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DIFFEI~NTIATION OF I~MO~LYTIC STI~EPTOCOCCI "3. 0.5 ce. of the bouillon culture should be mixed with 0.5 cc. of a 5% suspension of washed rabbit blood corpuscles in physiological salt solution and incubated in a water bath at 37°C. for 2 hours. Markedly hemolytic pathogenic streptococci of human origin produce faking of blood under these conditions."
In Table I is recorded the result of the application of the above test to twenty-eight strains of streptococci of bovine and human origin. The strains tabulated were selected as representative of a large number of hemolytic bovine and human streptococci encountered by the author.
Since 1915 1 have employed a slightly different technique from that described above for the sam e purpose and with practically the same results. A fresh young (18 to 20 hours old) standard veal or beef infusion bouillon culture is diluted to twenty times its volume with sterile 0.85 per cent salt solution. To 1 cc. of the diluted culture in small tubes in a Wassermann bath is added one drop of sterile defibrinated blood. The Wassermann tubes should be clean but need not be sterile. 2 hours incubation does not give opportunity for the growth of contaminating organisms to interfere with the reaction. The result of the application of this technique to the same streptococci as employed above is also shown in Table I .
The technique is perhaps a little simpler than that employed by the Army. It must not be assumed, however, that all mixtures of blood or blood corpuscles and bouillon culture will give similar results. It is a purely quantitative test and if it is to be of the maximum differential value the proportions described above must be adhered to. If the culture is diluted 1:10 some of the bovine strains produce hemolysis within the 2 hour period. If it is diluted 1:40 some of the human strains fail to produce hemolysis. Bouillon cannot be used instead of salt solution for making the dilutions. If more than one drop of blood is added the results are irregular. The bouillon cultures must be young and active. Experiments with centrifuged organisms indicate that the number of organisms present is of relatively little importance. The desired result attained by dilution of the culture appears to be due to dilution of the medium rather than dilution of the bacterial suspension. It is necessary to use a greater dilution of the culture when defibrinated blood is employed rather than washed corpuscles because the serum of the former serves as In the blood agar plate all the strains selected belong to the beta type. They show certain quantitative differences, however, as indicated in Table III.  TABLE HI .
Hemolysis in Horse Blood Agar. The zone is smaller and slower to develop than that of known humaJ~ strains.
The zone is a little slower to develop than that of human strains but might be taken for the latter.
Typical human strains. Clear colorless well defined completely hemolyzed zone 2-2.5 ram. in diameter after incubation for 18-24 hrs. at 37°C.
* Blood agar plates of these strains are illustrated in a previous article (1).
The zones of hemolysis produced by the pathogenic beta type hemolytic streptococci of human origin are of uniform size and character, but those produced by the bovine strains show considerable variety. It is, therefore, often possible on seeing a deep colony in a blood agar plate for the first time to state with a fair degree of certainty that the organism is not of the human pathogenic variety. However, since some bovine streptococci produce zones much like those of human strains, it is not possible to state positively that such a colony is of human origin. Four such strains are indicated in Table  III .
Fermentation Reactions.
In Table IV is given the titratable acidity after incubation for 1 week of cultures in fermented bouillon plus 5 per cent of sterile horse serum and 1 per cent of the test substance indicated. The titratable acidity of the medium was 0.5 to 1 per cent normal. A titratable acidity of less than 1.5 is regarded as a negative fermentation reaction.
Limiting Hydrogen Ion Concentration.
In Table V is #ven the hydrogen ion concentration of cultures in 1 per cent dextrose bouillon after incubation for 68 hours. Hydrogen ion determinations were made colorimetrically according to Clark and Lubs (Clark, W. M., and Lubs, H. A., Y. Baaer/d., 1917, ii, 1, 109, 191) with methyl red as an indicator.
The streptococci studied by Avery and CuUen (2) reached their limiting hydrogen ion concentration within 24 hours. This was also true of all the known human strains and most of the bovine strains studied by the author. However, a few of the latter did not; e.g., Strain J-E7. Neither could Strain J-MJ be depended upon in this respect. It was also noted that some substances, e.g. salicin, were fermented more slowly than others. The limiting hydrogen ion concentration was reached later in media containing this substance.
Growth in Milk.
Reference to Table VI shows that no sharp distinction between bovine and human strains can be drawn from their ability to coagulate milk in test-tubes. After incubation for 5 or 6 days most of the strains, human and bovine, had coagulated the milk. In 24 hours only about half the bovine strains had done so. In 48 hours some of the human strains hack partially coagulated the milk and some of the bovine strains had done no better. The most that can be said is that none of the strains of human origin caused coagulation of milk within 24 hours, whereas about 50 per cent of the bovine strains did so. 
Coagulation of Milk.
Strain.
DIFFERENTIATION O]~ HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI
and Albus. The two strains from cheese reduced the methylene blue almost completely in less than 16 hot/rs, but certain strains from the udder and from human patients also produced partial reduction in less than 24 hours, others within 66 hours, and others not at all. On methylene blue agar plates (1:20,000) streaks of Strains Cheese 1 and Cheese 2 grew luxuriantly, while none of the other strains grew at all. It is interesting to note, however, that streptococci which were inhibited by methylene blue in the presence of oxygen grew well in media containing methylene blue which was reduced by some other agent. This was demonstrated by boiling tubes of methylene blue agar in a water bath until the dye was colorless, inoculating the agar in fluid condition, chilling it quickly, and incubating. After several hours the blue color returned to the upper half inch of the medium and in this portion no colonies developed. Below the upper half inch .the agar remained colorless and here the streptococcus colonies grew as well as in agar containing no methylene blue.
, CONCLUSIOI~.
None of the procedures described serves by itself to differentiate streptococci of human and bovine origin with certainty, though each of them serves as a strong presumptive test. Most strains fall easily into the human or bovine group by all the tests. Eliminating these from consideration we have left certain irregular strains listed in Table VII . Normal udder.
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